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Buy the Best

Gold Coin
STOVES AND RANGES.

Frank E. Lahr,

936 1 Street.

North Side Postolliee Square

Exclusive Agent.

TO THE PUBLIC:

IlKWAIUwAhotit 111 month into ! em-

barked In tho conl business mul lulopicd the
namo mul con) known ns

Black Diamond
Al my host L'oqk Hlovo Cnul mill Imvo tmllt
up a nilr trade under tho ntsivo intuit. About
8 month agon certain Mr. Vlvhinor Vlvlnn
& Co,, placed n cheap fifth or sixth grade
oont 011 the Lincoln umrltut nnd now Imvo an

mptoyco nt work canvassing tho city trying
to work oir their low grade, conl under llio
namoot 1II.A01C D1AMONI). Ho sure you
got

TRESTER'S

Black Diamond Coal I

Which I gunrantco to ho im good or hottur
tliun any tort conl sold In Lincoln un-

derbuy nuino whatever.

M. L. TRESTER,
City Oftlco, 1317 O it. Telophono .'.TO.

Yard, Twontv-Hovont- h nml Mi I'. rail-

road, Telophono Ml.

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R, R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Between Kama City and SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, nml SAN FRAN.

CISCO. Short Line Rate to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Dctwccn
Kansas City and PUEULO. COLORADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route

Solid Trains Hetween Kansas City nnd
Galveston. The Short Line Between

Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.
Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,

San Antonio, Houston, and
all Principal Point

In Texas.
The Onlv Line Running Through the

OKLA'HOMA COUNTRY. The
Only Direct Line to the Texas

Pan-Handl- For Maps and
Time Tables and Informa-

tion Regarding Rates
and Routes Call on

or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER. Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
O ls .S. X--I --a. , NEB.

MOVE
When you are ready to move your

Pianos and' Household Goods

GET THE

Lincoln - Transfer - Co.
t

Telephone 176,

Office 121 N. Ninth St.

O

A ltjtulitr liprrof Miulrm Timf.

HUiisUuirrioNi Otto Voir by .Mull orl'nrrlo
tJOO 81.x .Montlis.ll.ouiThrca Months, fAi.;
Duo n.intli JU (.''tit liivAnilily In AiIvhihy.

AovKiniKitMixTm llnlcH furnUlH-t- l on ni'i'lloiil"
nt tln omen, Special rnuwonTliiieCoiiirnoiii

CoMTninirnoNsiHIiortsploy sketches niih mm

lories solicited. Personal nml M.hm.jI nutm u
rKMclally deslrnhl,

I'rintiviii Wo iimkn n KclAliy of Kliw Printing
in nil II brmioliK. Hoolety work n special!) .

PubllHliod Saturday.
iiln nil ooiiiiiiiinierttliiiin illivet to tho omeis

WlCNMlCL PUINTINO CO,
I'UUl.tMIIKIIM.

Courier building, 1 1: N Htreet.
Tki.ki'iionkjSAI

U Wkhhri., J 11., Kdltor nnd Solo I'loprlolor.
1'iiKii Hk.nziniiku, Associate IM I tor

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

Tiik new receiver of tho Intnl ollleo nt k

I our lno Ilningm-duc- r of the Heoro-tnr- y

of Htnto's ollleo,

Tiik muiouiieoineiit N mnde tlmt Attorney,
(leni) al I,iono will begin n light to hnvo
frolKlit rutcH In Niibrnokii redured to within
IB or SO ht rent, of how of Iown,

Tiik Hovoiilh Day AdveutistM Imvo delected
tint May farm southeast of the city for tho :to
of their new unhorslty. Thoy proposo to
elect six building In tliu course of tlmu. A
iiinlu building, liVlxTO foot nml four stories
high, mid n hul i).' hall will bo put up this
year.

In hlsnddicsi nt llm opening of tho now
court house-- Ijiwyer IaiiuVi Inoii oilili "Tho
lawyer has always been tho object of inoio or
lews dislike. Tho iinoloi t Eiryi'tlmm expressly
forlmda advocate to plea. I In tliulr com u on
the gioui.il Unit I hoy dmkmicd tho nduilnls-tnitlj- n

of tho law. .Milton mentions thnt
tho Miueovlli'K hml no liiuyori, but over
nmn plend lilt own ciiuka rilr Thomas Alooio
iiiiikw the of Inwyois n clinrncterlstlo
of his utopl.i for they wore eoiwliloiod n sort
of peoplu wm so pioffxntou is oilisulso iimt
torn ns woll its wivt tho Inw. IMwniil Ilelln-m- y

In tho iivw utjpin noon iilmut to dumidh-peliHO- -,

with liiwyvrM. Slft nmkei (lulllvei- -

say to hU iiiiuut, 'Thitro wns n society of men
nnioiii; 111 li 0 up iroiii their outh in tho urt
of proving by Hor.Is multiplied lor tho pur- -
km) tlmt whiio N black nml lilmt is white,

mojnlli.giisihiy mu p.ild, To this hoelety
nil tho rest of tho )ieoplo are tlnvot.'"

Tiik rntlronds Imvo' redwisl rates on corn
from Nebrimkn polntH ton per cent. Auditor
llonton, Hecrotnry Cowdry mid Commissioner
Htoou Imvo united in a public oird In which
they wiy, nnioun other things: "Wo conclude
after a thorough Investigation of tho ipioitlon
tlmt tlie people of this Btnto nro much more
lntoretil in obtaining lower rates upon tho
long hauls to eastern mm keU for the prtsliieta
of the state tlmu In any reduction that hns
been suggested, or that It is Kvblo to innko
In rates on merchandise, or in rates within
tho limits of tho state. No conces-
sions, pledges or promises were made by tlio
iKMird as regard future nit, mid if this pro-
posed i eduction proves to boa tienellt to tho
produconi after n reasonable trial tho board

ill demand further reductions. Tho reduc-
tion Is n move In tho right direction. If mar-
kets nro not infected by tho reduction, It will
kuvo to tho farmers of this state more tlmu

1,600,000"

Lawyku Uu.unohi.ey gave a sketch of tho
Lincoln bar at tho dedication of tho now
courthouse, and among other things said:
"li the early years of our practice here, wo
young lawyers, stai ting out with high hopes
In our profession, were of tho opinion tlmt law
suits might tw reduce I to as grout a cortnlnty
an death ami taxes; but after n fow years
practice at tho liar that hallucination disap'
iH'tiicd, never to return. We nscei tallied
that thoiklemoof Juiispitidence was as un-

certain as the empyrlcnl profesiion of medi-
cine, and moi-- iiplexlng than good, sound
orthodox theology. It took us only n few
yeai-- s to nsccrtnlti that the venlleU of jui los

ere quite uncertain, and that Jurors somo-tlmesga-

free loins to their prejudices, but
umnlly on the lde of the weak ugalnst tho
strong. As, far example, they uro in faor
of a wonitin against a man, a Inliorer against
the employer, of a teiiatit against his landlord,
of an Individual iignlimt a coriwrntlon, of a
poor man as against a rich man. The more
a man is prejudiced tho Iota ho knows it, He
uiny bo likened to one riding In on emigrant
car ull night. Hy moi nlng ho smells notblng
wixug, and thoodoisare as fragrant as tho
Garden of Eden. In tho early days of our
practice tho attorneys on both Bides wore
usually lloivo und combative delighted In
skinning eacu other's witnesses, In tho uLuso
of tho opMilng eounsol, and evon tho Judge,
at times, got isilMieil olf. Our civillaition is
fint passing iKjyoiul brow bent In nml lliult
lug Miliiees, und InilU big opposing eoiiiiM)!
Wo Hud that tho moH successful lawyor is, in
tho trial of a case, a true gentleman. Wo
have ascertained that good nature, with a
clean, fair, foiciblo and bilef statement of
'octfc and arguments, will prevail over n,

and oven oratory, In tho early days
wo often bundled our evidence to the Jury
as If toeing It with a pitchfork, without due
method and chronological order, or Its relev-
ancy. And one other thing wo then prided
ourselves in, mul that mus u long and intri-
cate crom examination. It enabled tlio Jury
and court to boo our leni nlng nml cunning.
Hut after year of experience wu ascertained
tlmt wo otteued killed eases by ci

nj wo have eliminated much of our
profundity In that reelect, niieother branch
we took gi eat delight in, was to make long,
winded and llowoi-- speeches. Wo trotted
out, lu gorgeous nttlie, the Greeks, lloumus,
Goths and Vandals, often eiubellU-he- with
Li tin mil quotation fiooi Siinkespeuro. All
this khotwd that we weio college graduates
and deeply yeikisl in iiucient lltenuuie. All
tlu-s- j tiapplngs of spo.cn have been trlpjKil
oir for the clear, b, lef ami cjuipnct nrgu
1110111,'

ECONOMICAL DRESSING.

WISE WOMEN DO NOT LOOK FOR

BARGAINS, BUT GO SLOW.

Making Nw OammnU Ont or Old A Tri-

umph In Drat Jacket IlJnpimtil by
IiiKrnloii C'ontrMnf A Btndy In Dm-trl- n.

Hpeclsl ComfiiiofHlenco.l
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 1U.--- A iliirllng, pret-

ty, but economical llttlo lady friend of
rnlno wiw weeping tho other day when I
went to neo her. Hho Hung open tho
door of her wnrdrobo nml showed mo
tho ball cloak In tho IIIiihI ration.

"That's what it 1st That in what nils
nml I wanted to buy n otock of grocer-
ies, nml I don't know how It happened,
but I piiHHcd n door where they weru sell-
ing out tho loveliest Paris gowns nnd
cloaks for almoHt nothing, nnd I just
went In to wo wlmt thoy were, nnd
somehow- - before I knew it I had bought
tlmt. I got It for $200, only think! It
had Ih'i'ii marked down from V)0. Hut
when I ctituo to get homo I remembered
tlmt I never go to balls, nnd it in not
Hultuhlo for Btreet, oven In n cnrrlago,
nnd I HH!iit nil my grocery money, and
Charllo will Im) ho uiigry, and I don't
know what to dol"

TIIR MAONIKICENT OAItMENT.

Tho cloak uiiaof hllk, ho HtlH that it
looked llko marble, und nil nroiiud It was
it bund of HtulTy ostrich fenthera. There
wafl u pale pink mirnli lining nml long
Jewish tileoves, hanging loosely over tho
tight inner onw, nnd the front was oen
to mIuiw the dresH worn licneiith it. Tho
sluipi' was Mmplu in it elegnncc. anil al-

together it tmtiipttioiiH creullon of the
inodlsto'ii nrt. Hut it wnn of no use to my
friend, und Mm finally imiunged to sell it
for 91S."i, mul considered heiHelf lucky.

Tho truly economical woman does not
look for bargains. When rIio receives
from hcrudoring and manly husband her
quarterly "allowance," Mio first carefully
looks over her wnrdrobo and decides
whether or no any of tlio garments sho
already possesse can by means of a llttlo
now trimming or any changes bo mado
useful, nnd notes down tlio kind nnd
amount needed. Then hIio makes n list
of "must haves," another of "would liko"
nnd another for "luxuries."

Then alio buys her things nnd forth-
with sets to work to ninko them herself,
or to "huvo in" n dressmaker for n fow
days. Ilor goods nro, when chosen
thus, of ivs good material ns her purso
can buy, nothing Is wasted, and thoy nro
chosen with n roferonco to tho b.alnnco
of her wnrdrobo in her eye. Such n
buyer out of very Blender menus can
contrive to dress oven elegantly, and
buy nil the "must hnves," "would likes"
and "luxuries" in shnpo of pretty bits of
laco, ribbon, a nice feather or pair of
gloves.

One lady had n drnb walking jacket,
half loose nnd decidedly out of Htylo.
Did sho go and buy an expensive gar-
ment? In tho language of tho Philistines,
"Not much." Sho thought it over sev-er- al

times with her pretty head on ono
Bide, nnd finally put on her bonnet nnd
went out, got n pattern for a tight jacket,
Bomo black sotttncho braid, with a less
quantity of gold hrnid, nnd went homo
and to work, nnd in thrca days had a
jacket tlmt was tho envy of hor friends,
who could not believo that it wns that
same old drnb sucquo. This shu could
wear with a plaid cheviot or a plain
dark cashmere, nnd it wns dressy enough
to wear over a black silk.

SEW FROM OLD AND rilKTTY NEW ONE.

A study in drapery for n young worn-nn'- a

gown ia shown In tho pretty now
dress on tho girl who is admiring, with n
llttlo envy, tho appearance of the now old
jacket. It is of 11 g tired bongnline, in
brown nnd blue, with an underskirt of
stripes to match. Nothing could bo more
girlish nnd graceful, nnd it fs n stylo
easily copied In any soft material. Tills
dainty design would bo pretty in whitoor
colored miu's veiling orchnllies, or in nny
soft goods, which would drupe in Iootu
easy fold'. Tho embroidered bund around
tho bottom could bo replucod with EitTel
points of laco or nny other suitable trim,
ming, nml tho finishing touch of grace
added in tho shape of a bow. The eco-

nomical little woimiii could study these
two models with e.M. llent effect, und ulao
tuko warning hy tl.. ither and not buy a
piece) of magnifies foolishness, to ie--

pent in tears and ski..ipin potatoes uf tor-war- d.

Olive Haiu'kk.

i i.

A TWO 8TORV BRICK.

Dans of mi Klegattt ttftslilftiiofl to Oot
O.OOO.

Tlio plain for this hnmlsoiuo two story
brick mtidonco iro from Artistic Homes,
publlshotl by tlvn National llulldlng Plan
association, Dotrolt The brief doncrlptlon
givon is nppendodi

new.
Drtck or Btono foundation, cut stono trim-

mings, slnto roof; principal apnrtmonta xl

with hnrd wood, oil finish, insldo blinds,
etc. Height of stories first, 10 foot 0 Inches;
second, 10 feet. Collar, 11 foot 0 Inchon in tho
clear. First story contains reception room

I PaniJot
I Kit-- c lien,
I Dining Roomjll

I Staircase W

Hall. I I

''" --I Sitting Room.

L Reception 1

I Room. " ""

Pore ft. I I

D O
nuouND riioon.

(with flreplaee), 12x14.0; stalrcaso hall,
12x13.0; parlor (with fireplace), 13x1-1- ; sit-
ting room, Clxll; dining room, 1:1x13.0;
kltcheti, 12xUI; pantry, 4x9; china closet,
4x4. Second story contains stalrcaso hall,
12x13.0; sitting hall, 12x14.0 (with fireplace);

I Brh.roomJ CI. I
I Chamber. Lmh J

I Chimbar. R

l r ico5fj

pSittfnpRoom. I
LggiJ Chamber. J

Balcony. I I
BSCOND BTOnT.

chamber (with fireplace), 13x14; chamber.
11x13; clinmtwr, 11x13; chamber, 8.0x13;
clotet ofr each chamber; bathroom, 0x8.0
two rooms finished In attic.

Estimated cost of building, ,000.

A Succrnllnii fr I'lcturn HuiirIuc.

I B'L til
I llf T
I l W, tSfa

What to do with tho largo spneo over tho
mautelpleco when all tho good sited pictures
are nccdeil elmwhero is a puzzlo to house-
keepers. It wns solveil very nicely by ono
lady who had three small pictures, uniform
in blzo nml reicmMiug inch other (n subject.
Sho hung them liko steps, the one at tho left
being plnced lowest, tho one next it a llttlo
higher, ami tho third higher still, It (s a
now way to trent pictures, and affords n ro-li- ef

from tho tlmo honored plan of hanging
two or three picture nt tho snmo illstnnco
from tho molding ami tho third a llttlo higher
between them.

Lrt 'Hr lllp.
"Ooorgo," sho said, ns sho lay quivering In

his tightly clasped arms, "what wns thouoUo
I heard r

"Nothing of Importance, Gladys, darling,"
ho mmverod, "A slight rip in my coat, that
wus all."

And then as tho pound of tno lienting
hearts slowly filial tho room nml llojted
through the back door, sho murmured 6of tly.
"Gcorgn, dear, you couldn't mako that coat
rip a Utile more, could you)" Clothier and
l'uniUb.T.

MAUEITIUS

Don't Forgot that wo nro Agonts for the

Centemeri Kid Gloves
Tho Host

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.
Ladies' Furnishers,

131 South

MAURITIUS

Ashby &
Are Closing Out their Entire

time to Buy

Wholesale
ASHBY &

Lincoln Savings Bank

CAPITAL, $260,000. LIABILITY

Interest until on deposit nt any rntn offt nnr
Hares to rent In burglar proof nnd nro proof

" "" ""' ""' """ ciiuiiiflnu, lUUIl
IIKNIIV K.I.KWTH. A.P.H. STUAHT,

l'reslilcut. Vlco lVcsldont.

Gloves

11th

at is

at

Safe -

100
And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

Jf you have a Plate, wo will furnish 100 lrom
same, at $ 50.

ESSEL PRINTING CO.
Courier Office. Telophono 253. New Burr

The Machine That Has Taken
THE LEHD,

THE

NEW

YOST!

ffljm0t rff9Kr

SUPERIOR TO OTHERS !

It needs but to bo seen to bo convinced Hint It Is mr nhond of nny-thin- e

heretofore NOT A TOY OK 1'I.AYTIIINO, but a
practical maclilno built on thorough scientific principles, by C. N.
Yost, for many years past building or both Callgraph andTypewriters.

WESSEL PRINTING
COUltlElt IIUILDINO.

HENRY M.
DOMESTIC ROCK SPRINGS

c E o

LEAVITT

Al T L
T

GANON CITY TRENTON

And "OLD LEE" Anthracite,

IIS S. 10th Stmt Telephone 360

THE NEW

Yost Typewriter
A Typowiller const rueteit on Thorough

Helent l'rlnelules. W'llliniit ribbons, klninli.
uolseleKS, iiortable. couiDiiiit and of iiiillmfto.i
speed. Perfect nllKiiiueiil, easy eiirrlngo

work. Toseoil Is tondmlio It,
coiiM'tiiieuily tho Yot Is rapidly dlnpluuiiig
the older iiuieliliies tlmtwero onen piolerred
0 experienced operuiors. Inspeutiuu sollc-- Ited,

WESSEL PRINTING CO., Sole Agents,
Courier llulldliw, UW-II- N Ht.

IATJEITIUS

Made.

St.

MAURITIUS

Millspaugh
Stook Cost. Now the

Goods

Prices !

MILLSPAUGH.

and Deposit Co.

Engraved Calling Cards

Cards

Block

ALL

Introduced.

Homlnaton

I

OF STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.
....iimi nnr unim,,, r... u is.n ..i...t

vaults, nt annual rental of 5 and upwards.
WAVINUH AUCOUNT SOLICITED.

JNO. II. McOLAY, It. WKL8II,
Treasurer. Toller

YOST!
F

CO. Sole Agents,
1132-- N Street.

OUR
V- ST 1 WARRANTED
V T 1
I 0? SHOE I

r tAL lw

fIDEAL-iX- .

LADIES this line of Fine Shoo
wc place on the market and claim them to
be the best line made. We WARRANT
every pair. They arc Hand-mad- e In every
respect and are the Latest styles.

OUR PRICES:

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00

We can AVIS YOU MONEY on
this special line. Please call nnd sec for
yourself, at

H. SHERWIFS

Boston i Shoe t Store

1026 P ST.

5


